Lecture 1 – What Public Health Policy Do You Want to Change?


Lecture 2 – Need and Demand


Lecture 3 – Historical, Political, Legal, and Ethical Ramifications in Health Policy


Optional readings


Lecture 4 – Economic and Financial Considerations in Health Policy


Partnership for Solutions, “Chronic Conditions: Making the Case for Ongoing Care” Chartbook (Baltimore: Johns Hopkins University, 2002).

Lecture 5 – Evaluation and Assessment of Health Policy


Lecture 7 – Applied Policy Analysis in a Private Health Care Organization


**Optional readings - Public Health and Health Policy Making**


**Optional readings - Evidence Based Policy Making**


**Optional readings - Methods and Tools for Policy Analysis**


Optional readings - Evaluation, Research and Policy Analysis


**Lecture 8 – Public Health, Medical Care, and Policy Analysis**


**Lecture 9 - Setting the Stage: The Burden of Injury and Strategies for Intervention**

**Abbreviation:** Segui-Gomez et al, 2003

**Abbreviation:** Graham et al, 2001

**Lecture 10 - How Did an Airbag Get into My Steering Wheel: A Case Study in Injury Prevention Policy**


Lecture 11 – Funding Trauma Centers: Using the Bardach Framework to Develop a Rational Policy


Lecture 12 - Public Health Preparedness Policies: Pre-9/11 Policies


Burke, Thomas. Letter from the Bioterrorism Working Group of the Advisory Committee to the Director, National Center for Environmental Health. August 2, 1999.


Lecture 13 - Public Health Preparedness Policies: Post-9/11 Realities and Future Directions


Optional Readings